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Feeding Chickens
ln South Dakota, most chicken feed is used for
raising replacement pu!Jets and feeding layers.
Feeding chickens is big business. lt takes about 8
million dollars worth to raise the egg production re
placement flock for our state each year and an addi
tional 17 million dollars in feed to produce our egg
crop. There is more formula feed used for poultry
than for any other single class of livestock.
Getting the right nutrients to the birds in an effi
cient and practical form requires the teamwork of
many people. The nutritionist must keep up to date
in the research field to be able to prescribe the latest
and most efficient requirements of nutrients in the
formulas. The feed mixer must keep in constant con
tact with research to know which ingredients he
should be mixing and how they should be mixed. He
must have equipment that will allow him to build the:
formulas according to the specifications handed to
him by the nutritionist. Finally, the Rockowner must
be able to supply the feed to the chickens in the right
amounts at the right time.
Table I is a brief summary of the important com
ponents of a poultry diet. These are the building blocks
the nutritionist has for use in building poultry form
ulas.
STARTING THE REPLACEMENT PELLETS

Start young pullets on feed between 24 and 48
hours after they are hatched. The first feed can be
rolled oats or cracked corn. Let them fill up on this
for 5 to 6 hours. A low protein feed such as this will
minimize sticky dropping or "pasting" losses.
~alanced diet is essential after the first feeding
HyBoydBonzer,Extcnsionpoultryman,andC.W.Carlson,
ExpcrimcntStll.tion pouhryman
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period. Pre-starter feeds fortified with high vitamin
and antibiotic levels get the chicks off to a fast start.
A good quality chick starter is usually very adequate.
Starter feed should be available to the birds at all times
until they are 8 weeks of age. Start feeding small
amounts of scratch grains at about 6 weeks of age,
depending on the manufacturer's recommendations
and feeding system being followed.
GROWING THE REPLACEMENTS
At 8 weeks of age, the pullets may go on one of var
ious feeding systems. These range from the simple

program of free-choice feed (18"/4 to 27% protein
mash, crumbles, or pellets) and grain to an all-mash
diet containing about 13 to 15% protein.
Some folks prefer restricted feeding systems which
involve either restricting the amount of feed or the
availability of nutrients in the feed through the use of
low energy ingredients.
Any one of the systems will do a good job. Follow
instructions given by the feed manufacturer impliv
itly. This is important because pullets need an abund
ance of certain minerals and vitamins which cannot be
obtained in a haphazard manner of feeding.
FEEDING THE LAYING HENS
Maximum performance at minimum cost is the
guiding principle for producing eggs. For Leghorn-
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type pullets, the maximum nutrient intake should pro
duce the best returns. Thus, a bal:mcc:J feed must be
available at all times-and all hens must be able to cat
when they arc hungry.
Vuious fc:c:Jing systems arc used; in most cases the
fcc<ling systems arc about equal and the one that is
most satisfactory is the one which you like best. All.
mash in regular, pellet, or crumble form; all.mash
with pellet supplements; 18 to 22"/4 protein mash and
grain; or 26 10 27"/4 protein mash and grain arc all sat
isfactory fccding systems when used properly. The all
mash system is rapidly becoming popular with the in•
crease of mechanical feeders and bulk handling.
There is evidence indicating that superior fccd effi
ciency can be obtained from all-mash systems com
pared w grain and mash systems, though egg produc
ton itself may not be greatly affcctc<l.
Whether a poultryman should use commercial all
mash feed, or a commercial concentrate to mix with
his own grains, or attempt to mix a complete ration,
according to formulas available through his County
Agent or Extension Specialist, is largely a matter of
availability, cou. of ingredients., and the person's own
preference. A means of obtaining the proper feed for
Nutriml
1.Srbohydratcs
andf:au

one person may not be most economical or desirable
for another.
It is usually impractical for a Aockowner with less
than 10,IXX) hens to own facilities for mixing such in
gredients as one gram of riboAavin or 5 grams of an
antibiotic in a ton of feed. Some find it economical to
mix commercial concentrates with home grown
gnins. Some farmers own the mixing equipment;
others rely on portable mills or local commercial mix•
crs.
Those who do not have their own grains can usu
ally purchase the complete feed for less than the cost
of ingre<licnts, mixing charges, and time invoh•cd.
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE FEED FOllMUlAS

Table 2 shows formulas that arc in use at South
Dakota Stale College at this 1imc. This is one sci of m:
ommendcd formulas for the South Dakota area.
There arc others that could do as well or better.
If you decide to mix the formulas., be cautiow to
use the exact ingredients in the specified amounu. A
change in any formula, no matter how minor it may
seem, should be cleared with iu origina1or.

TABLE l.vs:1:E COMPONENTS OF POULTR Y DIETS
~ S.U"===""~ - - Energy,conTentobodyandeggbt
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Mincral1--1J(?)•
Cakium
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Skeleton, body fluids (rickcu)
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Jonicbalanccofbodyfluidi

Sodium
Chlorine
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D
E

K
Riboflavin

lonit:balanceofbody fluids
Normalboneformation(cnlarg,:dhocks)
All nec:css:iry for rapid growth

Freshwater
Oy11er1l>cll,limcstoncs
Bonemeal, nrious phosphates (nx:k and Di<:akium)
Manganaesulfatc
lodiu:ds:i.lt
lodizcdsali
lodiu:ds:i.l1

Zincchlo.-idc(orsulphate)

Nonnal surface tissues, general condition
Nom13] bone form31ion (rickeu, 1hin d,ell.s)

Pishoils-$Jnthctia

Anti-Oxidant-ncrvouslissuc(cnzychick)

Whokccrcal1,grccnfccd,symhe1i<:s

Fiih oils-alfalfa, yellow corn, symhclic1

Normalbloodclo«ing(hcmorrhagc)
Goodlu.tchability(curlcdtocs)

Grccnfccds,synthetic:1

Milkandfcrmcnutionby•products,synthctics

Cob31aminc

(B,,)
Niacin

Good hatchability
Gcnc,n1lcondition(brokenfcather1-pcrosi1)

Animal proteins and fcrmcnu1ion mashes
Whutby•products,1ymhctic1

Gc:neralcondition(dcrmatims)

Cerea!gnains,tynthetics
Soybcanmcal,synthctics

Pamolhcnic

acid

Choline
Gcncralcondition(pcrosis.buylivcr)
DruJ.!s(Notc»cn•
tial)
More rapid growth ( 10. 15%); better feed df,cicncy
Antibacterial
(O.I0"/4);1ncrcatcdcggproduction(0-8%);1n-

Fcm1entation mashes
Microbial growth
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Table 2. Recommended Chicken Dieu Used al South Dakota St:lte College-1960
SwtnDi<,. (1).6..lwb.)
---ll<pla<rtn<III Broiler

lnl(m!inlll

Groome (J.?Owlr.o.)
.4-ll•M••h
Low
l'rccEa<m Cb,,.,.,..

Rcplu

t..ria1Dic1t
Cboia•

Pounds of ingredient per ton of feed
Ground yellow cornt
Ground oau _ _
Wheat sundard midds
Soybean meal (50"/4)&rybeanmcal(H%)
Meatscraps _ _
Alfalfameal _ _
Fish mC:111
Dried whey
_
Dicalcium phosphate:!:
Sahi _
Limestone
_
Methionine ~
-~
Yellow grease#
Vitamin Su11pkmcnt(
Calcul;,ted%Pro(ein

1249
_

_

1034

14911
1660
100

44-0
400
100

1490

730
100
ll0

20)
100
40

80
lO

30
10

lrttder

ftcC-

.4-11Molli

.,

240

1485

600

700

500

100
40
20
40
30
10

lO

40
40
40
10

24-0
100
40

40

lO

lO

40
30
10
lO

10
20

1
100
15
l3

40

40

.,
40

10
30

10
16

300
300
ll0
ll0
ll0
80
30

200
100
40

30
l6

15
15

"'
10
l6

10
14

10

15

lO

40
30
10
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a..ilabilicyandphoipborw,a,ottnt.
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#Stabiliu,,la.nim.,.ibr---ydk,vri"c•,cprdcrredtotollow.
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roogc and arn~c frttD fong, ar, prov~cd.

HOW TO FEED
Kind of Feetkn

The Feed
S1:1rting Period
0-8 Weeks

Oat Meal or Cr.ichd Corn

Clca11 egg flats or cut down chick

Prc-StartcrorSiancr

Chick feeders to 4 w~ks then
broikr size f~dcn.

g:;~

:r:~•1~•:;•!}::i:c :

FccdcrSp,ace Pu 100 Birds

box".
· 100 linC:11r in. to 4 weeks_- 200 lif}(ar
in, or 2 hanging feeders, ◄ -8
week.,

Si7~Gril

0

~::te~•·- ---

One-<JU.Ut glass fountains fim JO
<hp.

Watcr

La:ri:~ ~~ dat:a1ic fountains

GrowiogPcrio<l
8-20W« k1

½

All-mashorm,~sh',-,<l'g-,.,,.,-. .m'b~;.•a,
c',~.....
-Fcet.l.cn that will p r O I ~
nation (13-15% protein in \Ola]
thcfccdfromwindandr.tin.
ration)
Confincmcnl - Round hanging 2-3 round f~ers or 2-3 five fOOl
fecdcrs or regular large siz.c
automatK:, accordi ng to man,
1rough type fcedcu or automatic
ufacturcr"s dtrccuons
feeders.
Medium Size Grit and OySlcr Shell Grit.and shell hoppers. ----,-~---~---~-.-----.-~---_-_-_
Water
automatic
I fac:~~/:;~."«~~ing 10 manu-

or

1.3:~}:l'.uinsor

Laying
....,._Period

;:O,bi~~t~:~

Al~:i::a~
,~:u~n
16% protein in total mion)
tJ.cn Size Grit and Oyster Shell
Water

Round, tube type, hanging·fffden 4 round or, 4 five foot, or automatic,
or trough type or automatic feedaccording to manufacmrcr"s <lien.
rcc1ion1
Gritandshcllhoppcn.
~-----Automatic fountains.
According to rnanufacturer"s dircc,
tion1
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